On acid hydrolysis by Mannich and Siwert's method [i], the substance was cleaved into Lrhamnose and an aglycone C2sHs405, mp 265-270°C, [a]~ I +21.5 ° (c 0.5; methanol), which proved to be identical with sarmentogenin.
As was established from the molecular rotation difference, the sugar component was attached to the genin by an a-glycosidic bond [3] . The compound isolated was sarmentogenin 3-O-a-L-rhamnoside, A comparison of physicochemical properties, IR spectra, Rf values on paper chromatography in various solvent systems, and a mixed melting point confirmed its identity with rohdexin A, which has been obtained previously from Ornithogalum ma~um [2] and Rohdea japonica [4] .
